Schnellertollermeier

Andi Schnellmann – Bass
Manuel Troller – Guitar
David Meier – Drums
Schnellertollermeier, a young trio from Luzern, play music ranging between free
improvisation, hardcore jazz and brute rock music; their style defies genre boundaries.
They will play at The Twisted Pepper, Middle Abbey Street, Dublin, on Thursday, 18 June
2015.

Body&Soul is an arts & music festival where like-minded people come together for three days on the
grounds of Ballinlough Castle in Co. Westmeath to explore and discover new music, interact with
visual and performance art outside a traditional setting, and celebrate life in all its shapes and colors.

Body&Soul is an entire experience. Placed in an amazing setting with a 15 century walled garden, it
showcases a brilliant line up, secret hideaways and glittering late night discos in the woodlands, an
inspirational art trail, spoken word and debate, a magnificent masquerade ball, culinary feasts, steaming
hot tubs and seaweed baths and much much more. It appeals to both fans of electronic music as to
nature lovers, to families with young kids as to the 30 somethings that like the finer things in life, to
foodies as to folkies, funksters as to late night revellers. There is something at Body&Soul for
everyone. This year two Swiss group will feature in the line-up for the festival: OY and Verveine

The band OY, aka Swiss-Ghanaian vocalist & musician Joy Fermont and drummer & producer LlelujaHa: Their live show is a collection of colourful songs weaving OY’s own strains of electronica,
whirling drums and captivating and humorous storytelling, laced with distinctly African musical and
lyrical elements.

The music of Verveine, a young artist from Vevey, may be loosely described as “Folktronica” with a
dark twist.

SWISS NATIONAL DAY IRELAND
A Reception on the occasion of Swiss National Day will be hosted by Ambassador Marie-Claude
Meylan on Thursday, 30th July 2015. Invitations will be sent out closer to the date.

